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There is one female Superintendent
ofCommon Schools in this slate. Her

name is Miss Sarah l-ewi*. Superintend-
ent of the Common Schools of Tioga

county, at a salary ofIUOO per annum.

The Governor ofMissouri has appoint-

ed Thursday. June S. as a day >f humil-
iation and praj er, to avert the throat en-

edgrasihapper plague, having mviwl
information that the state is threatcud
with those insects.

The government of Japan has estab-

lished sarin? banks, which an- under
the control of the port-office IVjvut-

mcnt. The minimum deposit is ten

cents, with interest at three per cent,

per year. Eighteen bank* have already

been opened in Yeddo.

The democratic statosmen mentioned
in connection with the nomination for
the Presidency are, Mr. Tdden of New
York. Tharman and Gov. Allen *of Ohio
and Mr. Bayard ofDelaware. All g*w*i,
pure and honest, and men of ability.

Mr. John siaey has blundered most
inexcusably in advising a strike in the
bituminous coal mines when it is easy to

replace striking miners by others anx-
ious to work at present prices, lie has
blundered atill worsoin landing the twi-

ners into personal collision *Ith jwaiv-

ftd laborers hired to work in the mines
deserted by the strikers. -For the first

blunder the Miner's Vuion should pun-
ish him by kicking him out of its em-

ployment as an incompetent meddler.

For the last blunder the law. probably
affords a remedy in the long list of pe-
nal statutes intended for the protection of

lifeand property.

This week the radicals held their
state convention to nominate a
candidate for governor. Ofcourse Hart-
ranft was nominated for re-election.

This opens up the campaign for this
summer. There is no particular enthu-
siasm in favor of Hartranft, notwith-
standing his nomination will be made

without opposition. His administration
has not been eharacterixed by anything
very decisive?rather vascillating be-

tween the ringsters and corruptionists
and the class who desire a reform in

the administration of the slate govern-

ment. Hartranft has been studying how
to avoid offending either of these classes,

and through that course has not gained
the enthusiastic support of either?they
simply acquiesce in followingout custom
by giving him a nomination forasecond
term.

Upon the third-term question he has
been?well you can not exactly swear on
which side of the fence, hence Grant

does not care a cigar whether it is up

with the Pennsylvania governor or uot.
Hartranft, in short, has shown no hack-
bone?he was afraid to make a strait

coat-tail '"gee" ftr fear ofoffentliug Cam-

eron; he did not go "haw" for fear of
loosing the good will of the anti-Camcr-
on wing.

We think the sky is bright, for the
democracy; and if they act wisely in

their choice for governor?nominating
a pure, able and incorruptible man?-

with a record clear of factions, rings and
ring influences?he will be elected by
an overwhelming majority, and once
more the good old commonwealth of

Pennsylvania will be under complete
democratic control. The democrats

must make nominations for governor
and state treasurer with a view to victo-
ry and reform, and they willcarry? any-
thing else will make the contest a doubt-
ful one.

New York on Sunday two weeks ago,

dedicated a new million dollar church
?Dr. Hall.s. This sounds big along side of

three, fire and ten thousand spent out

here in the country for a church, and

as it may be of interest to the readers of

the Reporter to know how they carry on
church matters, we copy from a New
York daily this:

When through the exertions and lib-
erality ofRobert Bonner, James Frazier,
R. L. Stuart, and the other active trus-
tees, the Church had been brought to its

present status there remained a debt of

SBOO,OOO. This large sum was divided
up, according toftbeir relative positions,
as the selling value 0f350 pews contain-
ed in the auditorium. Those in the
best places were rated as high as SO,OOO,

and so down to S3OO for those in remote
corners of the nave and gallery. The

vast majority are over SI,OOO. The pri-
ces being plainly marked on the dia-
grams, the auction oflast night was for

a choice ofnumbers, and every success-
ful bid was therefore a premium, paya-

. ble in addition to the value of the pew.
The terms were strictly cash, and the
highest bidder in each case was permit-
ted to select two pews at the one price.
The scrip held by the pew-owners ofthc
old church at Nineteenth street was also
regarded as cash.

The first two choices were bought by
Alexander and R. L. Stuart at $1,500 each
the rated cost of the pews chosen (130

and 131) being $6,000 each. Mr. Robert

Low next paid $1,550 each for the right
to select Nob. 129 and 162, the former

costing $6,000, and the latter $5,000.
Thus the premiums continued at $1,400,
$1,300, $1,200, SI,OOO, decreasing as the
seats became less desirable, until as low

as s7oo.had been paid for selections at
quite a distance from the rostrum. Mr.

Bonner paid $750 for a selection of the
latter class. Next came the remoter
seats and gallery pews, decreasingin like

ratio until $lO was all the premium ob-
tainable. At this point 155 pews had
been sold, and the snug sum of $75,000
booked against the purchasers as premi-
ums. A large number were next dispos-
ed ofat par, no bidding being required
in these cases but merely the formality
of selection. Presuming even that all
the regular members trad obtained pews,
it was calculated that the value of t|}oee
remaining unsold would be met by the
premiums on the choice ones. It was
the belief of Mr. Bonner, expressed to

the writer that the church would begin
its mission without s dollar of debt, and
he made modest reference to the fact
that "a few ofus started the building ou
this plan, donating $200,000, an thai it
might go on without the inenbus of t**bt
or mortgage." The property of the old
church, to, will realize a considerable
sum.

The auction proceedings were at times
not a little entertaining. The opulent
attendants bid away their thousands
moat cheerfully, and Mr. 1 Draper kept

, them lively with his pleasant sallies
The eagerness of sonic ladies, who were
prompting their male representatives,,
to obtain pews In particular locations,
or next Mrs. So-and-So'a made au amus- j
ing tbe scene. '

In Lycoming county the Cameron fact

tion played smart <>n the anti Cameron i
republicans, at the meeting ofthc stand- t
ing committo called for the purpose of i
electing delegates to the laineaster con- t
vention. The Winnebagoc were in a I
minority, two-third* being against Si-

mon, and the vote*for delegates resulted j
in the choice of men who were against i
Cameron. Elated with their auorea* the i
victor* at once left the hall and struck j
for the nearest beer-whop t> soak their i
joy in lager. The Ckinerouiaiis remain-
ed back and passed a resolution instruct- i
ing the delegate* to vote for Simon's >
men for State Treasurer, t'barley Wolfe

first and llawle afterward*. The anti- j
Cameron men were thunder-struck t
when they learned of this nice little way >
of fixing the ftiiug, and now they to the
number of two-third*, have signed a I
protest against the proceeding, and de- ?
dare that B. R. Mrang was their choice .
for State Treasurer, and that the) eon- i
sideredtho matter fixed when the Strang t
men were carried for representative del- t
egatvs. These fellows may have learn- i
ed that while they were up to drinking ?
lager they were not up to Simon'*
"anits."

.VEIT IXPEMELE ISK /!>I' ER- t
ad i

"Ex-Senator Pomerov, ofKansas, daiu t
"to liave discovered an ink for cam-ell- t
"ing postage stamps which is thoroughly i
"indelible. It ha* been submitted to t
"the post-office department hut lias not I
"yet been adopted. The department >
"has long been trying to find an ink that '
"cannot be washed out of a canceled 1
"stamp, and among a large number sut>- t
"luitted for trial is that of Mr. IVrne-
"roy." I

The above we elip from an exchange

The readers of the Reporter w ill at once
recognise iu it "old subsidy Fom," of
Kansas, of iniquitous radical fame, ami
who bribed members of the Kansas leg-

islature to vote for his re-election and
was exposed. He is going for another
subsidy for a patent indelible ink?the
washing ofhi* black diameter. (

? ?

The affidavit, says the fiuio, *>l sjs - 1
cial police Captain C larke, making corn- '\u25a0
plaint against Mr.Siuey and some fifty
other* who have violently prevented '
miners from laboring in the Clearfield
region, is given iu full by our (ksceola

special correspondent, and it presents
the w hole issue in very pointed terms.

The right of the miners to form unions

or associations, and decide upon the
prices to be j>aid to such as choose to ae- :
cept the authority of the combination, 1
cannot be questioned by any one. nor
can they be complained offor using all
peaceable and law ful means to induce
the miners to act iu concert; but when-

ever they assume to say that others eith-

er individually or collectively and of 1
whatever rare or faith, shall not lawfully
earn their bread in their own way. and
by receiving such compenaatioufortheir (
labor as they may choose to accept, law-
lessness and anarchy constitute the en-
tertainment to which the miners'associ-
ations iuvite the people of a great Com-

monwealth. When this issue is raised,

the question of an adequate or inade-

quate compensation to labor sinks out of

sight, there is no attribute ofeither law
or justice that can be invoked to defend
the miners. They assume, as is thier un-
doubted right, to regulate their own
manner and price of labor, and the law

that guarantees them protection in doing
so throw s its broad shield over the hum-

blest man in the State, of whatever na- 1
tionality or rare, and must protect him

in the peaceful pursuit of his industry.
The actions of the striking miners in the (
Clearfield region have been lawlem iu

the extreme. Not only the laborers
who desire to work have been driven ;

awav in violence, but whole communi-
ties have been convulsed hv the riotous

demonstrations and passionate excesses

\u25a0 committed by men who are violently
denying to others the rights they claim

for themselves as even above the law. j
It is time that this one issue was settled
in Pennsylvania. It is a disgrace to the
Commonwealth, and is justly earning
for her the contempt ofsister states that

labor disagreements become stronger,
than the civil authority ; and it will evei

be so until the lesson is taught, in the

most unmistakable manner, that every

man owns his own labor, and can dis-

pose ofit in a lawful way as seems best

to himself. Ifour labor associations w ill

not soon learn this truth, they must
place themselves not only outside ofthe
lines of the law, but outside of all sym-

pathy and support from every honest
citizen.

VALVE OF OUR ANNI'AL PRODUCT,
AM) WHA T BECOMES OF IT.

The following extracts we take from,
an addressofProf. Wellsbc fore the Social
Science Association :

The maximum value of our annual
product does not exceed $7,000,000,000,
of which the product of our agriculture
is returned by less census with undoubt-
ed approximated accuracy at less than

one-half that sum, or $2,400,000,000. Ful-
ly ninc-tenthsofthisproduct, probably a
large proportion, must be immediately
consumed that we tnay live and make
good the loss and waste of capital pre-
viously accumulated, leaving not more

than one-tenth to be applied in the form
ofaccumulation for affecting a future in-

creased production and developemeut.
Stated in a different but not less strik-
ing form, after 250 years of toiling and
saving we have only managed as a na-
tion to g£t about three and a half years
ahead in the way ofsubsistence. Ifnow
as a whole people we should stop work-
ing, producing and repairing, and devote
ourselves exclusively to amusement and
idleness, four years would be more tlian
sufficient to starve three-fourtjis of usout
of existanre, and reduce the remaining
one-fourth to the condition of semi-bar-
barism ; a result it is well to think of in

connection with the promulgation ofcer-
tain new theories that the In-st way of
increasing abundance am] promoting
comfort is to decrease the aggregate ami
opportunitiesof production. Few thing*
are more transitory and perishable than
capital. As embodied in the ordinary
forms we see about us, lh duration is not
on an average in excess of the lite of a
generation. (Mall the material wealth
of the great and rich nations of antiqui-
ty nothing whatever lias come down to

us except, singularly enough, those
things which, like their tombs ami pub-
lic monuments, could never have been
possessed ofa money valuation.
WHAT IS EACH *AX' AVERAGE SHARK OK (

OCR AXSt'AI. EOI>C<TS.

If, again, we suppose: our annual pro- |
duct eqally divided among our presold ,
population, the average income of each
individual would be $175 per annum. If
this estimate tie -w#idered small it j
should be remembered that If is bused
on an estimate ofnational product g-w.V -r j
both in the aggregate ami in proportion! (
to number* than is enjoyed by any other (
nation our compeer in civilization, and

; that this sum, $175, is not the sum which
all actually receive as income, but the g

' average each would receive were the t
whole annual product divided equally.''

! We know it is not divided equally antl|
: never will be while meu are born with | t1different 'natural capacities. The aver* ;-t

sgv annual earning* of lahorew and
on-killed workmen forth, whole coun-

try is not in excess >fs4i*, which, plac-
ing the family of each at four two

sdult* aiul two children the census of

1S7I call* it tix give* sloo a- the aver-
age that each member of that das*
produces, to which, too, each such indi-
vidual must bo restricted In consump-
tion, Clearly, then, the time ha- n t

vet conic when aocicty here can com
maud such a degree of absolute ahuii-
daure a* will justify any .las- or indi-
vidual, especially those who depend on
each day's labor to supply it- wants, in
doing aught that tend* to diminish
abundance. l.ot the workiug-iuait.

therefore, drive for the l.ugcst po-sible
share ofthe joint product- of labor and
capital, as it is his natural right to do
but if in so doing be restricts production
and doiuinishc- abundance, he docs it

at his jwril. Mrvet precession* will

never change the conditions of prv>dno-
tion and coin |Wn*al ion Idleness* pro-

duce-nothing but weed-and rust pro-

ducts not marketable anywhere, though
society often |*y for them most dearly

Judge Gordou of the Supreme Court

of this state has deliver*-! an opinion af-
firming the right of school directors at

their discretion, to levy a thirtean mill
tux for school purposes. I'reviou- to
this decision there was considerable di-

versity of opinion among the legal fra-

ternity, as to whether school director*
had authority to levy .i school t.*x, *x-

cccding ten mills on the last adjusted
valuation. The question is now settled,

however, in favor oftheir right to levy a
tax ofthirteen mill- for school purposes

tine of the saddest tiling- that we
have been called uj*>a to chronicle re-

ceutly, is tke case of Mrs. Unrein, wife

ofthc late has been sent

to an Insane Asylum. Her reason has
evidently been shattered ever siuce

President Lincoln was a(#a.-.-iuatcd.

THE CRASSIHiITER St oURtiE.

The hopes which were raised in some
section* of the We-t, that the seven-

cold of the past winter hud killed the
gra*hop|>cr*, hud but a short duration,

and the iaraiiic insects, of which we

heard, that were expected to destrey
w hat the w inter spared apjH'.tr t<> have
been altogether visionary. Fretn

Southern and Western Kansas, from
Missouri and Nebraska and freiu some
jtarts of Minnesota and lowa, we hare

the most distressing accounts ofthe rav-

ages of what i* now a completely natur-
alized plague. The grasshoppers are
still quite young ami small, bat they ap-

pear to be correspondingly active and
voracious, devouring every green thing
in their path. A correspondent of u

Western pui-cr, writingfrom Southwest-

ern Missouri, says: "The people arc all

panic-stricken : cattle and horses are dy-
ing by the hundreds from starvation;
they can find nothing to eat. not even
buds or leaves on the trees in the woods;

everything lin* been*eaten up by the

pests." Iu the neighborhood of St.

Joseph, we read, "millions of gru*ehvj-
per* have made their apjwaram-e and

are eating up every thing." In Minne-
sota, win-re the egg* were de|w*ited over
the w hole territory visited last season,

considerable numlier* have been dirt toy-

ed by natural causes, especially in the
low, damp lands, but on dry soil, the

St. I'aul l'resa says, "the egg* have hatch- j
ed or are hatching in such number* that!
the plague of Egypt stand shadowed up- j
on every kuoll." A letter from Western j
Kansas sjwaks of the grasshopftcrs, less

than a quarter of au inch in length. |
swarmingovereverything. "Rosebush- j
cs and all plants are stripped of every !
leaf, and not a blade ofgrass is left ; the j
w heat is completely mined." From j
Southwestern Nebraska comes a similar
report, with Ihe di*|X>nding remark that
"After the long ami patient work of the
State Aid Society, 1 fear all their lal>ur

will be lost; our farmer* had a great

deal ofseed sent them, and planted good
crops, only, as we dread, to feed our,
Egyptian foes." It is the story of last'
year over again, only worse, since those
who bore up under one stripping of their
fields can hardly liear a second. The

! plague described in the iniok of Ex-
odus seems uot more glorious than this;
when the locusts "covered the face of
the whole earth, so that the land was

darkened; and they did eat every herb
of the land, and all the fruit of the tree*
which the hail had left ; and there re-
mained not any green thing in the trees,

or in the herbs of the field, through all
the land of Egypt."

.YAH RULES OF BOARD <>U PAR-
DOES.

At a meeting of the Board ofPardons,
held recently, Lieut. Gov. l-utta, Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealth Quay, Attorney
General Ilimmick and Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs M'Oandless being present,

the following rules w ere adopted to reg-
ulate all applications for jsirdnn* here-
after, viz:

Eir*f.?The first Tuesday of each
month is appointed as the day whereon
the Board shall convene to give a full
hearing in o|k*ii session to all applicants
for pardon,

SmmH?The Board must befibrnished
with proof that notice ofapplication for
pardon has been published once a week
for two consecutive weeks, in a newspa-
per printed in the county or city in which
conviction was had, said proof to be
made by the affidavit of the publisherof
the newspaper that the publication bad
been made as required by this rtile.

Thirrf.?Notice of the application must
have been given to the judge who tried
the cause and to the district attorney or
attorney who prosecuted, and proof
of said notice be furnished.

Fourth* ?Every application for pardon
must be accompanied with the following
papers, written in a clear and distinct
hand.

I. A certified cojiy oftijg record,
including docket entries, minutes >ftlu: j
court, copy of indictment, pleas, ami all
other papers on file relating to the ease.

2 A brief statement of reasons upon
which the application is based, setting
forth all the Hut-, will he required in
every application ; ttie notes of evidence
taken on the trial; letters from apon-
sible persons in the community w here j
the crime was committed.

Fifth*~}ioapplication will l>e consid-
ered if presented to any individual
member of the Hoard

SLcth. ?All application.)and
dene© mu*t be addressed toor filled with
the Recorder ofthc Board ut Harrisburg,
so that the same may I>c prepared for
presentation to the board at its next ses-
sion ; and no application w ill he heard
or conside red unless the same and pa-
]>er* Upon ti bi' h booed, have been filed

at least ten day,. fvC>,/' yiiid session, and
in no instance will this rule im

Seventh. ?No application that has out*.

liecn rejected will again be placed upon
d or heard by (he Board with-

out tlie c of the Board first obtain-
ed therefor, und when submitted the
second time, additional reason*, petitions
and proof of notices to judge, dutrict at-
torney, ami the public must Is.' furni h-1
ed anew.

Eighth. ?No paity will I*'permitted to
oecujy more ihun fifteen minutes In the
oral discussion of any application unless
by the special request-or the -Board.

CXRTAIMV IN TlWg. All PXI-hulllto' 1
-ay# "the Jackson I(eurocrat ic
lion .if Wiialiitttßmi City held a uict-tiutft
on tin* 4t!instant ami adopted rcoiu-|
lion recommending tin? nomination of
SoHHl.tr Allen li. Thiirman, of Ohio, for
rivaldcnt, and Senator Tlroium. F Hay 1
nr.l, of IVluwiirc, for Vice President. A
ti.'kot romp, wed of Mioh 110*11 uh Thru
iuunaii.l 11.iv.u.l would he oneofwliich
no IVmix rat fit.in Maine to Oregon
n.0.l ho ui.hunio.l to vote. They are
two of the forinoM IIIIHT"of tho Son .

.1(0 itn.l hull) enjoy unsullied nutionul
io|>nhttio|iM," I hut a-MH Uilion isiilwuv 1
hen 1-I livtni vety early in the campaign.'
hul kin.l- o >uik iliunhuftoruoniiu*li"iif
are nunl. lint tlicit it'h old, ami tt i#

quite natural that its enthusiasm doe*
not Im t until the en.l of the lama*). .

The tuie inwardness," un lie.*, lie 1
Would *. v i# rather apparent it the le
Mjiu of this none was intetule.l for
ah row ilnons

SlOl'X INDIANS WAIT UPON
TIIKPRESIDENT.

UE REFERS 111KM Tt) SECRETARY 1
DELANO. ,

Their CM? lo be Hear.l Next Week.
Washington, May 10 The Sioux In- 1

el intra, now Iters to negotiate with the gv-
erntnetil for the >sle el the Ulm'li Hillv in
this reservation railed upon the President
to-day, accompanied by Assistant Sin-re*

tsry Cowan tiu.l Comuilionor Su lih
The Priiident received them 111 his other,

uii.i alter shaking hands with each one

sn.tl Im could not talk lo them to-day 01.

ll.e subject of thuir visit, but he deairt.il (
ibeui to talk freely witb the Secretary o!

the Interior and Oooutiisainer of Indian
Affairs, and that, if ai.v disagreement#

arose, In would endeavor to right them I
lie desired thrin to aear|>t tlie statement#
of these officers legardletS of any state-

ment* made to theui by Others.
Lone Horn said he was glad to see hi.

tireat l ather. He thru said that lie tli.l

own some of this grrat country, but th<-

white |>e. [ile wanted to take it away tromt
him. My gi \u25a0at grandfather, my father
and my self were chiefs. lam a chief. 1
never claimed 1 owned all the country be

fore to day, but now I claim it. 1 own 11

aloae. These iun you -ee [alluding to the.
Indians around biui] are soliiiats and will
tight.

At ttu# juncture, the President interru|>l

rd the chief by staling that he did not wish
to have discussed tha object of their vmlj

I to-day.
Spotted Tall said he v*a glad to See tliOj

Great Falbet, and wanted to have a gfeal

talk with him soon.
Ked Cloud said that if the I'roaidrl.t did

Dot appoint a day to see himself and the
othui chiefs, ho would he very sorry

The Indians then withdrew.
As the Secretary Is absent from the . ity

and is not expected to return until Friday
orSatui.lay, the Grand Council w ill not
probnbly lake place before Monday or

Tuesday next.

THE INDIANS IN WASHINGTON

The Chiefs aud Commissioner Smith -

"While Matt Tell Lies."
Washington, May IS.?This alt.inooii

the Sioux Indians, who arrived here Sat-
urday night and Monday morning, called

at the Interior Department to pay their
respects to the Commissioner* of Indian

Affair-. Secretary Delano was not pre#-

j cnt, being in Ohio. The Indians wete all
istlirtd :n their feathers, paint and trinkets

1 Tk- Choy.une Riverlndiam, under Agent

| arrived I ts" and were shown in-

Ito th liiite-roouj, w here tlwy were intro-
duced lo the Commissioner in the order of

j their rank, Lone Horn being first. They
were accompanied by William Fielder, as
interpreter, who has been with tbc Si-u
twenty-two years, having been captured
when a child, and whose parents, a brother
and two sisters were killed by the Crow
Indian-. Shortly after Spotted Tail and

hit delegation appeared and were intro (
Jue.d in the order of their rank. l
Spotted Tail were bis new black stlk hat,

and when introduced said, "How art TOU ?

They were soon followed by Med Cloud

and tbc Ogallsllai, who were each intro-
duced, shaking hands with a loud "How.' 1

Commissioner Smith said:
Some ofyou have been in Washington

bef.-rc, but that was before j was here, and
you are ail strangers tome, though I know
something about you. I am glad lo see
you. ("How" by the chiefs.} I suppose
you have simply coma to shaku band', so

that we can look each other in the faco
and get acquainted. ("How.") tour
Great Father will not be able lo sec you
to-day, but perhaps he will do so to-roar-

row. I have sent for another interpreter

who will be here this evening so that we

will make no mistnke in what wo say to
one another. I want all the interpreters

to keep their ears open, and if thoy don't
understand, say so oa the ap.iL ("How.'')

Now, I don't want you to find fault with
your agent, unless you have good cau*e,

and I ht-lieve you won't do so; but if you
have anything to say I want you to speak

ycur whole mind. 1 hope you will enjoy
your stay in Washington, and go back

feeling that you bavo good friends bore.
("How. 1')

After a pause, Ked Cloud rose, and ad-
vancing to Conipidioner Smith and shak-
ing hands, said:

When Ispeak, 1 always call on the !#??*;

Spirit to hear me, because I tell the truth.
The wliito man tell me lies, and I became
so troubled I wanted to come to Washing-
ton and see the Great Father himself and
talk with bin. That U why J have come
to see you.

Here he took his seat. A moment tutor
he rose again and said: "When I spoko
of while men telling me lius I did not
menn the while men present. (Laughter
in which some of the chiefs joined.)

Spotted Tail came up smiling, and shak-
ing hands, said :

I nnr glad to see you, and ifyou can do
any tiring to help tne to-day I want you'to

do it, and wc will help each other. 1
hnvr.'t got much to say to-dny. I have
brought my own interpreters, and 1 want 1
you t hoar they hav got ta say
(How! bow!) I have one irtan i," Wash-]
Ington; he treated 1110 good when i was

here before, and I want to go to him
again.

J The interpreter explained that he mount

' the Washington House, where he stopped

on a previous visit.
Commissioner Smith said these Inter

prctori could come in whenever they chose.
As for Spotted Tail's quarters, ho already!
had made arrangemonts which he could
not very well change.

AYhite Swan said he had some btieir ess

with Uu Great Father which could not be
trans-acted In un> He must see him
more than once.

The Com miss inner said be tnu-l rcniein
ber that the Great Father has the care of
so tunny people that ho coujd give them
hut iittlu tips*. Ho would let them know
when thn Grcvl i>Libey woyhj see them.
Ho introduced Governor 'J'linyv, ql Wy-
oming.

The Indians thou yj-jlcd the model.-room
of the Patent Office.

CATHOLIC PILGRIMS DROWNED?-
SEVENTY SIX LIVES LOST

L## o*o/1. May 24. A special dispatch to
the Times fiotn that a dread-
ful accident Im* oecti'rrfid p/i t'i * ri*-er
Mllr, at the town of Indcnburg,
ot Tyrol. A ferry boat having on board
a number or Catholic pilgrims en r.iuieto

Tiit the shrines on the other side of the
Mur, from Indenburg, sunk in the middle
of the stream Filty-nine pilgrims are
known to have been saved but seventy-six

are missing, nil ofwhom are believed tbe
drowned.

THE COAI. MINING TItOI'IILES-
THK SITUATION IN CLEAR-
FIELD CGI'NTV.
floiitsdalc, -May I* Th. *icL*m*nt

over Ihe coal troubles in this set-lion con- 1
| tlnue# unabated , hut ther# i# good reason
Mhepe that the recent energetic action of
the authorities will have the best results
,ud that wills the restoration of order the

industries of the county will flow into
ibeir natural channels. The shciiff came,

ilii' iigh on Monday from Tyrone, without
!opposition In Word or,bed from any one

Disorderly prrso.u am arrested without
any trouble, ami it Is the belief of opera-

jure that the sheriff, with twsisly-fivo good!

j men, could start every coal urine in ibi'j
1rgion.

Practical men who have been in the;

midst of the troubles from the coll, tnul.ee>-

lliclit say thai "the llid Is now knocked
jout of the strike. The recent arrests

proved this. The rioters brought by th<
sheriff from Tyrone could not have been
so can nd through a hostile neighborhood

a vety few days ago, but now the return-

ing power of the law is felt and acknotsl
edged Great numbers of miners are

ready and anxious to go to work when
thry ate assured ol protection against riot
ers. Appeals me constantly made to the
sheriff for guards sufficient lo intimidate
the strikers and to allow the industrious
lupiocerd to their usual labors. The -M \u25a0 >

shannon mines started yesterday, and the
Morri-dale initios are expected to start
will, Italian workmen to-da.v

With all this fa*orable news, the issuing

of the sheriff's piuclauiation yesterday
capped the climax >?( disastur to the strik-
ers' schemes. The rioters now want to

know what kind of n surrender they can *,

make? They have been informed that:
' ihey can make nothing but an uncondi-1

1 lions! surrender; that those who choos*
tali ask f>r employment, and that than'
'llley will learn just how they stand.

1 A prominent operator informed your
correspondent that Mr Joire, president el

the union, confessed lo hiiu that he did
not know how to grt out of this affair.
The o|ieiaior told him that the best thing

lie could d<> would bo to try and get clear
of the law in the first place, and then to go
liame and stay with his family. The oper-
ator lunher U'ld bun that ifhe (Joirai ev-
er got work again in ibis rrgiuu he would

1 base lo sign an agreement that he weuld

not belong to er have anything to do w ilh
any miner's union. That i* the spirit Lere
at present, and the incident is a fair indies-

| lion of the collapse of the strike.
There are filly-twouien in (ail now and

others wiii be committed this evening

Quantities f am t and ammunition have
arrived from Hariisburg and it is evident
the mine owners intend to protect their
preperty at all haaards Hut all tlia pros-
pects now are of a peacffAd termination of
the troubles.

United States Senator Wallace has dona
gti at service in the complications of the'
last few weeks. It is believed he was.
largely instrument.-! in having the sheriff's

proclamation issued yesterday, an act
which has completely demonstrated the
weakness of the rioters and the strength

'of the mine proprietors.

IUK DRUIDS AND THEIR TEM-
I'cES.

Near the town of Carnao, in Hriltatiy,

France, there is an eatensive plain several
mi'es wide, with a fist and barren surface.
It is the last place in the world a tourist

Would care about visiting, ifhe were sim-
ply traveling in search of beautiful ob-
jects. lu winter the coldest winds blew

over it with wild force, and in summer it

is unprotected by treas or sbubbery from
the scorching shafts ofihe sun. Hut it is
not wholly uninteresting, and 1 propose
that we shall make a short visit to it.

Wo will suppose, then, that you and I
are slopping at one of the quiet taverns in
t'arnac, and have wan Icred toward the

plain for a walk. Just outside the town a
hill rise* high enough t > show us the sur-

>?
,

V
rounding country.

There are few houses or tree# on the
plain ; but it is divided Into several av-

enue* by long row* of unhewu upr.ght
>ton<s, which, as fat as the eye can see.

? are ranged in almost perfect order, like an

army prepared Lir battle. There are over

\ thousand of thvro. and they stretch
across the coustry from east to west for

nearly seven miles. The largest are twen-

ty two feet high, and the smallest ten feet
A few have fallen, and ether* have been
carted away ; but originally they were

1 placed apart at regular distances.

1 AVhen you come nearer to tbeiu you will
-v many signs of age upon them They

' are cameo, mo,*y, and battered. How

old do you gu*w they are? '*

' quite sgre, not eveg the wisest of the hi#-
' lorians, but we may safely say that they
' \u25a0 have hold their present positions for over

' eighteen hundred year*. For eighteen
' hundred years they have clung to the

r meager ground and withstood the com bin-
' ed assaults of time and storm, while gen-
> eration after generation ot the living has
' passed away.

' How did tbey como there I The simple,

J credulous people ofold, to whom all fairy

i stories were tho truest hoslories. believed
. that giants brought them nd planted

1 them ; but we know beilar than that

s Thry were erected by ordinary men, and

r you may imagine how much labor the
' work cost at a time when there were no

\u25a0 carts or wheel barrows, much less rail-
road* or massive cranes. A cars, perhaps

? centurie#. were occupied, and to the build-
? ers tlie undertaking must have seemed as

(stupendous as the erection of the East riv-

-1 c bridge seems to us.
Similar rtooea #rc fvund at other placos

' in Brittany ; but the most famous collec-

tion is on a plain near the town of Salis-

-1 bury, in England. This is called Stone-

' hengo. and consists of one hundred and
forty stonea, the smallest of which weigh

ten tons and tbc largest seventy tons. The
' remains of men and animals have been

U found in the vicinity, and these have giv-
"len the antiquaries a clue as to tho object#

: for which the stones were raised.
Nothing positive is known about tliem,

1but it is supposed that they mark tlielcm-

? pics of the Druids, n religious order which
> possessed great power in France and Eng-

land during the century before and the
' century aflar the coming ofChrist. They

jobttrined a complete mastery over the ig-

jnoranl and suporstieious people then occu-

pying those countries, by the practice of

inyal-rjo-"- arts, which often were ex-

tremely cruel, xn<.y jro'Vssed to know

the hidden nature of thing*, and the forms,

and movements afthc sun anJ stars; but'

in reality they were not a* wise as thochil-
| dren in our primary schools, and the sim-
plc.t trick- of a. (rood modern conjurer

' would surpftss thuir most jyondcrful ones,

jTliey were nslrologcrs and horb-doolors i

well AS priest# and historians, and they at-
tributed a snercd character to many

plants.
lluiuHti sacrifices formed one of the

most terrible Icatures of their religion.

The victims usualy wore criminals or pris-
on.,.. jf-var- hut when there were none

of these, innocent so Y unoffending per-

sons were sacrificed.
The favorite resort of the Druid* WHS an

island opposite the mouth of tho river
Loire, in Franco, where, once a year, b<-

fUfir'ltp and -unset, they pulled
down nd rebuilt Ltv toof qf their temples;

anil any priest who allowed the smallest
|;nr( of the sacrcij roatprjal# to fell careless-
ly, wailofii by hi# fellow.-.

The only truces of the u4<-Y ioR ()s arc
the rude atene building* at Slonuheiig* mid
Carnac. Retreating before the Roman#,
the Druids went to the Islo of Angle-ey,
in Wales ; and when they saw their con

following, they made preparations

or a beftte. RP.ii* the'r preparations-
not evaotly for tha battle out fi)f )<hat
thev exp.cted to follow it?were iiMiimisel
alters, on which they intended to* aciiflce

I the unfortunate Roman# who should be
left niter the battle. Tliey wre quite sine

tbat they would need these aliars, for their
oracles gave tkcia every reason to believe

'

la a glorious triumph of Ibeir arm*. But!
the Roman# wcro again victorious, and the

I Drui'l# themselves were th<- ones sacrlflc
( "d. litcraiitlrr H'ainu ripht, in \t .ViVA-
olut for Junr

? a- ?

MR SIM HGKON'S ADVICE T RE-
VIVAL CONVERTK

At tho Mi tropotiiuii Tabornat le, Lon-
don, In tho course of the sermon Mr.
Spurgnon said

"Swine of you have been converted durring Hie past few weeks. I hope a good
many of you have Some of you have
lieult converted l.> God In this place under
?he meeting held In my absent e, nnd some
of you at Aalley'* Theatre under our dear
friuiids ol the Agricultuial Hail j bop.-

! there are a good many of you converted ;
but do you know what they say? Tbey
.ay about you. 'Wall, but will they stand?
will they last ' And they say, 'lt ibis

conversion worth anythingT* Now Ido
pray you who proina* lo have found Christ
do ma make any sbain ot it. Do let it i>e
sal, atioii fruiii sin that you have g-g. fial-
vation from hell?is that what you Want?
I hat it net the salvation you ought to try

\u25a0Ber It is salvation frm tin. 7'/,,it will
tiring salvation from bell. You know ew
ery thief Would like to get salvation from
going to prison, and 1bat would not be olany [ articular use to him. The salvation
that is worth having U the salvation from
thieving any more. Mr. Thief. Ifyou g*-
'hat, you will get salvation from prison
(00. Salvation from hell it not the mat
Ur, but salvation from sinning Now letus see bow you live, you converts. You
go home, sir, and glow! at your wife. You
go home, iiiadaiu, and be snappish at your
servants You go home, servant#, and !#
slovenly over you duty. You, working
.nan give half a day'* work for a whole
day s wage, i ou. master, art the tvrant
over your men. And then you have'been
converted, have you ? 1 pray Ood undo
such a conversion, and begin again withyu. 1 here are lot# of people who need
lo lie unconverted brf?ru they are convert-
ed to have the rubbish thev have built

| up th. m*e|ve* pulled down tefore Christ
jean begin Ruppose you have some
ground, and it hat an old ramshackle

1 buildingunit You have to gel that out
\u25a0d tho Way. There are plenty of people
who hum a good-fur nothing conversion
that wants sweeping away before God can
do anything with them Do pray to the
Lord in this way, 'Lord, 1 beseech Thee.

' | save ma from my sin Let tne have a
faith which works, not a faith that tend*
meto sleep j i.ot a taitii that give, men

1 dose of opium, and says t There, yourr jconscience was like an aching tooth, and
?w? uM not itop aching, hut I have stopped

. it. Now, ask the Lord to extract that
which causes pain, to take away that

' which causa* tha mischief , not lo give you
I a .[iiitii.-t# t..r a time Ask for a right
IIspirit and a new heart, because remember

, ibat, whatever I or our beloved Inends,
Messrs Moody and Sankey, may say to
you about Cbmt, you must be boru again,
and though 11 i* 'only believe, and vou
shall be saved,' yet for all tbat, if that 'on

, !y believing is of a Sort that leases you
what you were before, it is not the only
believing that will save your toul. Evi-
dently it will not save you, for it has left
you still slaves to y -ur sin. True. real,
childlike, sifitp'c lailh In Jesus Christ
save* us. because it works by love."

GAMBLING IN HIGH LIFE
A Loudon letter to thaCbicago Tribune

ay*: "Some little excitement is going on
m London about a vice which threaten* to
become a fashion in the highest circle* oi

society and which has already caused some

-eriott* scandals. Ladies ofhigh rank and
great wealth, for lack of something better
to do, have act the example of gambling at
cards for large stakes, end in one or two
apparently decorous drawing toem# eujus
of money have changed owners of appal-
ling amount. Hcandal whispers that a no#

bletnan of high rank ha* been obliged to

sell estate# which have bean in the family
for centuries, in order to clear himself ef
'.he difficulties in which his wife had in-;
volvad him by her passion for gambling.

? The Duchess of Manchester is said lo have
lost £140,000 sterling, but to this I can not

! pledge uiyself. The matter is really a
grave one, and it is seriously lo be beped

1 .that some way may be found of checking
the practice before it has become widely
fs#hienable. Unliickiiygambling appears

' to exert a fatal it fluenee oyer those who
' have once indulged in it, and it is the

more important, therefore, that the lead-
? ers oi U'hionablcsociety should resolute-

ly crub the practice?which thc-y can do
if they choos#-by during their d<>on
against either man or woman w he iaknown

? to bo a gambler. The utter uselessncss
1 and laxiness which ruins tha lircs of both

- men and women in our upper claa.cs is the

\u25a0 trua source of such a vice as gambling and

r only earnest work and honest labor will

1 cure the diseases which are alowiy eating

r away all that 1* best and noblest from tha
' nature* ofour luxurious and idle aristo-

cratic class.

, The scarlet fever is taging among the
children in Sharpeville. Mercer county.

, and the Sunday school* have discontinued
? till an abatement ot tha disease is had.

' lieadqunrtci# for Boot# ami Shoe#!

I 1 0 W K IIS'
\u25a0 BOOT AND SHOE. STORE,
I Opposite Bush House,

JtF.LLKFONTK. 1A.

Fowcrs' Boot A Shoe Store is the largest
t *and best slockad establishment in Ceuirc

County.
He kecjis constantly ou baud a full

| line of
! BO O T H A \ I) H IIO K H.
j; He if just opening the largest slock ol
:Spring fjo°dcver brought to Rcllefonte.

*|v
for ladies, kept constantly on hand.

Boots and Shoes for men and women, o(
-lall style#, quality and prices, from the
, j most costly to the cheapest, constantly
jkcplon hand.
j \V>; DEFY COMPETITION !

- either in quality or price#. Call nnd
examine his new stock of Spring and

- Summer Good#, and you will find it
- to your advantage. Apr2lly.

J r a. wiLooy. y. * mej# * mras,

WILSON & HICKS.
'!

? WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARD-
WARE DEALERS

IRON,PAINTS.OILS, GLASS.^C.

II

Builders Hardware

r COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

CABINET MAKER'S STOCK.

Stoves of AUKinds.
CHILDREN'S BUGGIES, !

WAGGONS, CARTS. &C.
WILSON A HICKS.

Belldfonto, Fa,

NOTICE.?We will #?!) to reiponiible
men on three months credit. Will take
off >1 [*>r cent for cah which is equal to 20
per cent, nor annum. It will pay tl.e pur-
chaser to borrow at 10 from other panic*,
ifhe can save in buying from us. In this
way we can turn our money mid sell low-
dr. Mar 15. tf.

A|ft*U(MM illllt'll It# bv!|
The FollticAl, Personal,' And Property

Hights A Citizen,
v to aerifsc nnd

Amc \q' f'U'tlrxr ft. tiil.'' Jjn IJ'COJtI :7u#
rortqfH. If/p- "

'
"

Gap tain lnf a pc[pmoptu/-y oq the hed-
erul ami Mtala Uonstitution*. giving (heir

history and origin, nnd a full oxplar.ation
of their principle#, purpotot and provis-
ions ; liio powers nnd duties ofPublic Offi-
cer# ; the rights of tho people, nnd the
obligations incurred in every relation of
life ; also, parliamentary rules for deliber-
ative bodies, and Axil directions nnd legal

; f&Mt IsT ail business transactions, as
making Will*, f>e6us. Mortgages, Lpttes.
Notes, DralJ , Contraets, etc A Law
Library in a -ingle volume. Itmeets the
wunts of all classes and sells to every-
body.

JON£B BROTHERS A CO.,
iSrcaySt. I'hiia. Pa.

" 1
8. U. UKWIMUMR. A. 0. MtriUtKK

Established, 1843.
Ml LI.IIKIM

MARBLE WORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
Tbo old, reliable place, where

Monuments,
Couches,

M eudstoncß,
and other marble

i

1 wrk ie made, In the very bc*t stylo, and
Upon rriiunablr term*.

fc*>" Thankful fur past favors, we re-,

speetively solicit the putronufe of the
public. .

Mho|i, KA-t <>f lirid IF Millheim, PA. if
Apr.jl. y.

Ho! for Sussman's!!
i, 1Juet ojK'iivd iu Ilia new quarter* ioj 1liutb'a Arcade. j 1
A LARGK STOCK 07

Trunks,
Valices,

Alt kinds oi I

Lfriilhb/*& whcib f\ Jldixijjs i
Shoemakeri call and see SI.'SSSIAA!
for cheap stuck. 1 1

BI'YS AND SELLS

C'LOVKH AND TIMOTHY SKED.
, dect t f.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY &. MACHINE SHOPS

| J i

Dp,'-
'

Tba under, igncti having taken poaaud- ,
. *ioti uf iht above triabiuiimont, ru*pecl-;
? fully inform the public that the *ntne will,
, be carried on by them in *ll it* branches:

a* heretofore.
J They manufacture the CELEBRATED
THUS BLUE CORNPLANTER, the

Ihot now made.'HORSK POWERS. THE,SUING SI A-1
i CHINKS A SiIAKKItS. PLOWS,

\u25a0 ! STOVES, OVEN DOORS. KKTTLK
PLATES, CKLLAKGJtATBS. PLOW
SHEAR.-A HILL GEARING of eve-

? ry description. in #h..rt their Foundry i*'
i! complete in every particular.

We would call particular alien tlou to;

I jour KXCKLSIoR PLOW, acknowl-
. edged L be the beat Plow now in use,]

shifting la the beam for two or three hor- j
! \\ > aleo mai.ufa< lure a hew and iutprov :
Jed TRIPLE GEARED HOUSE POW-
ER, which ha* been used extectivcly lu

j the northern end western States, and ba
'. taken preovdence over all others,
i] W'<-are prepared t<> do all KINDS OF

. CASTING from the Urge.i u> the small-
, est. and have facililio for doing all kinds

' of IRON WORK such as PLANING,
\u25a0 TURNING. BORING. Ac.

Allk'nds of repairing done on short no-
, lice

VAN PELT & SHOOP, j
l jjaii2l-lr. Centre Hall !

MATTY P,ANO

NooTIIER PIANo FORTE has aUala-j
' jed the same popularity. :%. ,-end stamp
! tor Circular. D F. BKATiY, Washing-
,. ton, New Jcrsey.

~C EN T H E II A'LT"

COACH SHOP,
B 7

I

LET I MURRAY.
el

at his establishment at Centre Hall. kt-#D*
I on hand, and tor ale, at the most reasona-

K hie rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

Pi. Alls AND FAKCV,
e and vehicles ofevery description made to
? !order, and warranted to be tnnde of the
i best seasoned material, and by the most
{skilled and competent workmen. Parson*

" wanting anything in his line are requested
to call and examine his work, they will
find it not to he excelled for durability and
wear. maw otf.

LEVI Ml MB AY,
NOTARY PUBLIC. SCR2BXRK AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE 11 A L L, P A.

i Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
know le Igcuicnlof Deed*. Ac, writing Ar-

,t ticlesof Agreement. Deeds, Ac, mavlfi

HFATTY 1 s

COMBINES EVERY IMPROVEMENT
KNOWN. stamp for Circu-

i. lar. Address D. F. BEATTY, Wash-
,fj ington. N. J.
? C. T Aux*>i>. C M. Uovsx*

| A LEXANDER A BOWKKB. Alter-
! Aneysat Law. Bellefonte, Pa. Special
iflfoulion given to Collertioiia. and Qr-
jplums' Court practice. May he consulted

\u25a0f in German and English. Office in Oar-
e man's Building. mySß'74-ti

BEATTY ?' IA N "

,j WEIGHS WHEN BOXEI) OVER ONE
<* THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal terms
elite dealer*.
,| XquSend stamp for Circular. Address

D F. BEATTY. Washington. N \u25a0!

:| D R. A. J. OBNDORF.

DENTIST.
Is till located at Pin#Grove Mills and j

jitnow prepared to' travel to the homes oi,
1 paticnu at a distance arnd render any de-

I sired service in bis line, in the heat man-

iner, of best quality and at reasonable j
-rate*. Insertion ofnew denture* made a

specialty. T<rfA extracted without pain. \
21 jan 74 i

BEATTY&PLOTTS
A PI.OTTS'

Celebrated Golden Tongue

PARLOR ORGANS
! are ranked by eminent musicians and dis-
tinguished men vf honor throughout the
world as the leading PARLOR ORGANS
now in use.

An excelent Organ fortbeChurch, Hall,
Lodge, Sabbath-school, as well as the par-

, lor.
N. B.?Special rates in this case, as an

advertisement.

An offer ; Where we have no agent* we
will allow any one the agent's discount in .

, order to have this wonderful musical pro-
ducing in-trnment introduced.

Noothpr Parlor Organ has attained to ,
the same popularity,

' Send stamp for price list and a list oi
' testimonials. Address :

BEATTY A PLOTTS.
Washington, Warren County, N.J. 1

J7 11. NIIAFEK,
Undertaker.

The undersigned begs leave to inform
liis patrons and the puolii' generally that !

J lie is now prepared to make Collins and
respeotfully solicits H sl.arepf their patron-
age. Funeral* attended with a neat '
hoarse. f B. SUA FEU,
fcb II tf julimmt, |

' TO STOCKHOLDERS:?

The Annual alotitiiigct the Stock bold- I
ers of the LewjVbUrg, XJentri' Ti4 Spruce
Creek Railfonq Company, tvill be held at :
the Office of the Company No. >,'> South
Fourth Street Philadelphia. Pa, on Tue- ?
dav Juno Bth, 187fi, at 1 o'clook. P. M.

Election for President and Directors
same day and place. I

JAMES K M CLURE, Secy. (

?ffNSTRAY MARE.?Came to the pram* *
Mis Jses of the Undersigned, mar y.u-
tfcr's Mills, about two weeks ago, a oghf
bay mnre, bald on face, in years old. The
owner is requestid to prove property, pay I
costs und remove he same. j
aOmtfySt. JOHN YOTTNG. 1

liW A'ITY pi *mo 11
Dlj/l111 Thi* Pi-

ano Forte combines
s every Improvement In tetjn with power
and great durability, and ba received!
the unqualified endorsements of the high-
est M utical authorities for it* Marvellous,
extraordinary richness of Tone, having
NO HUPKRIOK IN THE WORLD.
Large slge, 71 Octaves, overstrung Has*,
full Iron Frame, French Ornnd action.
Frit Desk. Carved Pedal, Solid Rosewood
Moulding*. Ivory Key Front. Capped
Hammer*, a Gr*d Treble, Ac. Ac, Ac
Weight when boxed over One Thousand;
Pounds Liberal discount to the trade. I
Agents Wanted (male or female.)

*\u2666 Send stamp fur Circular. Adclto*#'
the inventor mid Proprietor, DANIELF. i
HKATTV. Wa.hin>ten, New Jersey.

j C. P EM' 8
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE MALL,PA. j

The undersigned ba* opened anew#*-'
tablisbmeht, at his new shops, for tbei
nianufactuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

dt Spring Wagons,
SLBIOH* ASP KLVDS,

Flaii AMU FAMCT
ofevery description

,

All vehicle* manufactured by bins
jure warranted to reader satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done else whore.

lie uses none but the best material,
and employ* the must skillful workmen.
Hence tbey flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance promptly attend-
-1 ed to.

Come and examine my work before
' contracting elsewhere.

PRICEB REASONABLE,
Allkinds of Reps ring done.

GOODS AND NEW PRICKS I

UIOil HATES RUBBED OUT

Good* at Old F&ibioned Prlcw*.
At lb* Old Stand of

MM. HOLF.
Would ir|Ktfullyinform the World and

the rost of mankind, that be ha*
Jus; jpet.ed out and 1* constantly "

receiving a large stock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS*

which ho is offering at (bo very lowest!
market price.

DRY GOODS and
Prints Muslins, Opera Cantons, end Well
Flannels. Ladles' Dreia Goods, sack u
Detains, Alpaca*. Poplins, Empress Cloth,
Sateens. T*mete, togotbor with e full
stock of everything usually kept in the
Day Goods line.
which he ha* determinod to soli veiy

? ?heap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, ounsistitig trt ofLadies end

{Children's Merino floeo. Collars. Kid
gloves, beat quality sflk and Lisle thread

|Gloves, Hooos, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

| HATS & CAPS.
'

A full assortment o!
Men's Boy s and Chiidren's

oi the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection ofMen's

?and Boy'so! the newest styles end most

scrvioeabi* material-.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL
~

Hardware *Stoi*e.
J. 0. DEININGEM

A new, complete Hardware Store hai
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Halt. Where be is prepared u sell all
kinds of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*.Aa.

i Circular and Hand Saws, Tenron Saws,
Webb Haws, Clothes Becks, e full assort-
ment of Glae* and Mirror Plate Picture

>! Fri me*, Spikes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
- Cutlery, Shovels. Spades and Fork*,

Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs.
Hcr*e-Shocs, Nsils. Norway K<>d>. Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on bend, ordered upon

jI shortest notice.
jHy-Rcmeniber, ell >od* offered cbeap-

. er than rlsewhere
; *ug2s*7S-tf
I
lj

' The Granger Store!

Something New I
CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

5 ,

CHEAP GOODS.
r
[ | hHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

.

INREALGRFAOELE,

i Spring Mills ha* ettablished a store to suit
the times, and has a complrte stock of

I DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.

QI'KENSW ARE

HATS. CAPS,
BOOTS A SHOES,

FISH, SALT,
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICES. OILS,
In short a lull line of

EVERYTHING FOB LESS PRICES
THAN ELSEWHERE.

'COME AND JUDAK FOR YOUR-
SELVBs.

isfob.*y.

! 1
XT K\V HARDWARE STORE.iM

J & J. HARRIS.
No. 6. BKOCKKRHOFF ROW.

A neg and ;completo lla.-dwarc Store
has been opened by the undersigned in
Brockcrhotf s new building?where tbey
are prepared to soil all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardwaro, Iron,
Steel, Nail*.

Buggy wheel* lr. setts, Champion
Clothe* Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saw*. Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
lee Cream Freeeers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Hacks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate ol all sixes, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrow*. Lamps. Coal Oil Lamps,
Melting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs.
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultivx-'
lor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks, Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs. Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway-
Rod*, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plato*. Blacksmiths Tools, Factory
Bells, Tea Beth, Grindstones, Carpcnfdr
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes recejved and for sale at
(una* <W-U * J. AJ. HARRIS.

BEATTY FiA"o
AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe-
male.) to take orders. D. F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.

c. r. stiKKßtrr. j.r. MILLKK

Keystone Patern & Model Works,
J. F. MILLER A CO.

PATENT OFFICE & EXPERIMEN-
TAL MODELS OF

111 OIS, WOOD OR BRASS,
MADE*ON srfpßT NOTICE.

67 IFafer Street, arid 80 First Avenue.
PITTSBURGH.

Otlieo jyith J. B. Sherriff A Son, "Works,
\u25a0 1 ' \u25a0 -kl Fioo.\ lapr.y,

Dentist, Milltaeira.
Offers his professional service* to the

public. 110 LS prepared to perform al : -
operations in the dental profession. 1
JST-He is now ftilly prepared to extract <
teeth absolutely without pain, royg-73-tf.

j
2L.Se-.J stamp for full information, *

Price L Ac., Ac. DF. BEATTY, J
W*!UhJ*Wb, Sf.J. t

I OR FARMKRH AND ALL OTHERS

On to

I. Guggenheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A I'OM FM ]<

DKI G'OODN, NOTIONS,

RKADY MAIJ* ( LOTH JM

DREMitIOODS,

UROCERICn,

raovMom,

BOOW A BIIOEU,
tlAia, CAPO, IKJUiod ftiibLb

< LOTH IJVC), oil, CI.OYIIK
AWli FANCY ARTICLES

(jUKKN.sWARE, GROCERIES. PRO-VISIONS, FLOUR. Ac

*udb now prepared to aocomodate ul
lite old customers, and to welcome allnew onee who may favur. bim with .

their patronage. lie ftejiaafein uyS 1iagtbat liecanpleaM the moat fastidi-
ous Call and see.
i ar. Mr. h lawman tfilicontinues

to deal in
LE ,AJH > '-R AND SHOE-FINDINGS,CLOV ER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

tn the old room, where be may alway
** hwd' 12ap.tf.
'pUE uadersigasaL- determined to meet
X the popular demand for Ixawer
Price* respectfully nils the attention ofthe public to bis stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed
eepectally for the people and the time*, the
targe**aud most varied and complete as-
o,rw.i-).i of
-Saddies, Harnett, Collars, Bridies,

ofevery deecriptk# ad quality j Whip*'
end la ta< : everything to oowspfete a first- ?

Lt' **now wferaat prices
l which will *uR toe times

JACOB PINGKP, Centre ljsll

Stoves! Fire! Slav's!
|! At Andy Retwgn'

f Centra HalJ.ar
, latest and bsi out, he has just

I _ , ?
recelveda large lot of _

I Cook Stovea, the Pioneer Cook.
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PA RIXIRS-The Radiant Light, self-fx
der, Ga Burner. National Egg,

1 TIH AND SHEETIRON WARE -

! STOVE PIPR dk SPOITIVO
Allkinds of rapaiHrg done. H hs

alwaysoohand
Fruit Cooo, ofall Sisea,

BUCKETS.
CUPB,

DIPPERS, I'
Allwork

bhto. A share ofthe public natron age

lAND.REKSM AS.
' Centre Hal:

FURNITURE.
j

JOHN BRKCHRiLI..

, in his elegant New Rot.uia, Spring streek.'

Bellofirate.
~. H" on hand a splendid assortment ot
j HOUSE FURNITURE from the com-
monest to the most otogank

\u25a0 ACHAMBER SNTO. PARLOR SETS. A
il t SOFAS. CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, W
% WOOL HAIR MAT--

k
:? t
t and anything wanted in the line of hi*

. bu*incM?homemade and city work. At-
(Jee, he* made apeciality and keeps oa
i. j hand, the largest and finest stock of
S j H

WALL PAPER.

u Gm*ds sold at raasenobta rate*, wholesale
{and retail. Give him a call before pur-

" chasing elsewhere. febO-ly

J. 7.FT.T.SR A" SOT."
! DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerboff Row, Bellefonte.Pk*
Bvelcm la Drap, Ckemicais,

Perfumery. Fnney Gomlh dre.,
tjdfce.

Pure Wines and Liquor* for medica.
purpote* el way* kept may 81. 72. F |

£ENTREHALL
jFurniture Rooms!

KZRI KRINBIVK.

1 i rmpectftilty informs the ckisen* of Centre
icounty, that he has bough" t out the old
; stand ofJ. 0. Deiniuger. uflJ ha*
the price*. ThVy havf cootUr.Hy on hatid,
and wake to order

! BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASRSTANDS.
CORNER CUPBOARD®.

TABLES. Ac., Ac. t
Howa MADE CHAT a* AEWATS OK HAKD.

Their etock of ready-made Furniture i* ]
large and warranted ofgood workmanship a
and i* all made uoder their own immedi-
ate supervision, and i* offered at rate* flcheaper than elsewhere.

: Call and tee obr stock before purchasing ;J;cDewhcre. *5 fob. 7y.

GiftAFlpry's
New Shoe Store ! !
?nw tarf££S3F LKfciii
&ow&sskLrsri..i!?Sat ,,f. w

,
men, women and children, foum the be*t 1
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice.?They invite the people o,

thi# vicinity !b give them a call, a* the/-
will strive to merit a share of their p*i j
ronago. mylOtf

D. M. KITTEN 11orsE,
WITH

KOOXJi. S( IIB.4RZ &- CO.wholesale DEALERS IN
Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North .Water Strget, .

, . _
? .

" ?IIILA*L/BIA.
marfilT*' J.^rinrxp

M A N H 6 0 D7"
How Haw Honioyed |

a,*!?,", *n * adlltoo of DR. CULVER IWELI. St KI.KMRATF.IiESSAY oa th radical rarewilbouT madia in*) of S|,*nnatorrhd. or SeminalJj'skasa- laaolaalarr Haaitaal Lean. Impotaacj.
Menu I.at Phj.icel iQcapacll) . Impedlmrnte to Mar-
r'a*. etc.; aleo, t oneumptlon. Rpilepi; and FIU. ia-
uuced b, aaU.Utdaiffmea or aaxaal extraraaaaoa, te.

JUT*Price, la a aaalad aarlalopa, 00)7 mil cent*.

The ealebratod anthor. is thle admirable Eaaax.
Olearlr damoaelrmtaa. from a thirty year*' aaaeaaafhi .

prartice. that the ilarmiaf coneaouonceeui eelf-abuee
may ba radically oared without the djugrrou* un of
Internal medicine or the application of the knife: .

pointing oat e modeofeare etonce elrrnle, certain, end 1elfoctaal.by meenaof which erary eufferer. no matur '
what luaooaaSion may ba.mry cure Mmaelfeica ...

ornately, and recLalL.
Tilts 1/ev'TureMu.aldba In tLa .Lasua of, csawy

youthm&La Uc<Lw , . .
Kent under Mel. inA pUin Antelope to any adlrets ,

"**? or twapow fun"-
?

CHAN. J. C KLINE & CO.
117 Baoadtray, Raw Ycrk; fritOtßce Boy, , I1*July.

BE ATT V '"?

ENDORSED BY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL autbotHie* throughou: the world
a* THE BEST. D. F. BEATTY, Propri-

N. J.
"

T L, SPANGLEB, Attorney-st-Law
H. t _

Bellefonte, Pa. o£ce with
Bush A Yocum. Consultation in English
and German. Collections promptly attend-

feWtrM Jj
1UPii-hK'S Ij.QTE.L, Woodward P
*U Starts WTITS ard ieptsrt daily


